
Vienna, i&roh 9g 1335. 

Pear Sir. fnillipst 

X last wrote you on February 2T ©at! liareh 1. 
There have la the neantine been si© auuaual developments 
within Austria* hut lit the big picture the developrienta have 
been such as to cause aoutinttei preoccupation. 

First, as regarde Austria itself* I have seen 
the Chancellor m i the fircign Minister on aeveral occasions 
since they returned from Peris and London. X hem> refrained 
from asking thai any details* hut they both haw talked quit© 
fMiely is general tanas and it la quite el«»r that they have 
returned not only very happy* hut ir«f|r smeh satisfied with 
the visits* X as sure that the Oh&ao@ll©r approaches' these 
-visits with a good d#al of hesitation and would test have »de 
thesi had it not heen for the insistence of the JNsJaign Ulnia-
tar* 1 think the Chancellor particularly was apprehensive 
of the London visit as ha knew the feeling which existed there 
in certain Quarters regarding the Geverniaant here* X gather 
that frees, the Austria* aid® the principal thing which they e©» 
rhaslaa# was that the non-lnterfarena* and guarantee pacts 
should be reciprocal In. character and therefor© le«va Austria 
full frauds* lit the restoration watte**, at tha M m tlx» Bak
ing it alaar that restoration was a natter which they did not 
have Snaed lately la s&ni er contemplated far the near future, 
Xtt both London and Paris they net a receptive attitude on the 
matter of the reeiproeeX nature of tha teats, hut hat it la* 
pressed on thets that the restoration etiostloa was one wHeh 
they would have to keep even mora definitely in the haekfrround, 
than they had seen doing. This was an excellent thing far 
both tha Crmnaallor and the foreign Minister* for nhile thay 
raaliaad that restoration was not a natter of the preaent or 
HMS near future* they had this tea auoh in their sdada and 
they have oojae baok with a rauehelearer idea of the e'taction. 

OS the ether hand the assurance* which they 
received with regard to tha naintansaee of Austria*!! integrity 
and Independence were undoubtedly of a character to give them 
new heart* Thia X gathered net so enueh from what thay said 
but free their attitude since their return* 

The Honorable 
William Thill ins* 

Under rearetary of State, 
Washington* &• £• 
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The Eintelen t r i a l ha* been goiag on a l l week 
and will probably end aa Marsh 11 or l t» whan Judgment will 
iMI pronounced* The foreign press has shorn, as was t a be 
expected, great interest* bat fro® the aataet the t r i a l was 
conducted .la a way a t to £iwe th# tepreesloa of absolute 
fairness and contrary to expectations, th© sessions hawa n i l 
Dean opes to the publie* Elatelen hte@lf has beea t rested 
with th© greatest consideration during the t r i a l i a wlew of 
his position as former AoatriaB Sinister to Uotm* Me la 
bwlsg t r iad for only indirect connection with th© putsch of 
July 1934, and therefore the death sezitenea la aaeluded* The 
witnesses aha hawa been • t i l ed ay the prosecution have been 
extraordinarily aoderata and rostra teed ia what they hair© 
said and hawa aadoubtedly only told a part of whet they know 
and the questions haire been put t« ihera so frarsed as sot to 
bring out e-wrythingi Sintelea himself, howewr, has feesa 
allowed full freedom te ask questions sad to make statements. 

I t ia nevertheless clear from hia own state-* 
B»at® end answers that his aanneetioa with the putsch i s es
tablished l a feat* even if adequate Juriaia basis wmy be 
leaking far a aevare eentenee* Ms saexacry ia eenvenlently 
poor about things which I t la obvious a» one could forget un-
leaa aanially i l l # which ha i s not* the ssost incriminating 
evidenat praeentad ia big failure to aeeaunt for what ha did 
er rather failed to do daring the two hours «r nor© between 
the tlma ha l**araed at scan on July 25# 1934, of the statetseat 
over the radio th@t ba had baea named Chancellor and when aa 
unwillingly want to the jaeetiag of t he Mlaiateraa Hia expla» 
nation of his attaapt a t euieide was alea so naive that i t 
convinced aa oaa# net e m hie frienda* The wan ia uaqaeation-
ably guilty* but the probabilities are that ha wil l ba given a 
comparatively ndld •catena* based on the nature of the evidence 
actually presented and an his aaakeaed physical eoaditlon fol
lowing hia attempt at suicide* 

Jartuaately, iawever, the t r i a l baa eauaed pract i 
cally not a ripple within Austria* Verbatim aaeount a of the 
testimony have bean published l a the preaa bare and th is has 
had a good father than a bad affect. The foreign journalists 
here could not fa l l t a be impressed by the absolute fairness of 
the t r i a l * The Gavernsuata while practically forced to bring 
Matelea t a t r i a l , wished t a conduct i t in a way aa not to 
cause aoaoern or difficulty within er without th© country and 
they teem to have bee a ©miaently aaaceasful* 
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the trials of is muoiber of Social !>«EH>oreti 
were scheduled to -totes place about this tin*. They have 
beea confined for many seethe and jnost of the evidence it 
sueh that severe punishment »euld have to be meted out to 
thee* I happen to know that the Ministers of several in
terested countries here h*ve conveyed to the SovernBieat the 
desirability of theses. trial* not fee lag held on account at 
their repercussions 1B socialist eircle* ia Prase* ami Sag* 
land* although the Internal pr®**®** from the Ifelawehr that 
the trials should take place has been quite he*vy» I under* 
stand that the trJsln have beea indefinitely postponed. 

The information which I get from competent 
and entirely objective observers is that the National Seelel-
ist s«atl2s@3t wcoag the Masses has gone back very consider
ably and continue* to get weaker* Z think It is safe t© 
say that not for years has Sationsl :;eelalism beam So weak In 
Austria as it is today, fher* is no doubt that the a**i*liets 
and Communist* a m active here«<i—3t'4K sending a despatch to 
the Department today severing the developments is the eecae-
mio situation ishleh coat lanes to Improve slowly. There are, 
however* aome disturbing factors trfhtoh indicate declining con
sumptive power of the maeses «f the pepulstloa* The receipts 
fro® the tobaceo monopoly teas to be steadily going doe» and 
the ooaeusaptiei of E&lfc and Veer have decreased. Th* inter* 
nal loam approved by the League for 100,000,000 schillings 
will to issued toward* the end of June most likely sad it will 
be cosily absorbed. A good part of it is to be vised for a 
public works program and the Chancellor last evenlne made * 
speech ladiaatiag that ia May the Government weald begin • 
real effort to decrease unemployments This apeeoh of the 
Chancellor, to which considerable significance and cpao* la 
gives by the press, is intejaded largely to quiet any dlseon-
teat ehloh might arise through the decreased payment* which 
have to be isade under the social Insurance eysteme 

0a the whole X J»y re*ua8 the situation within 
Austria by saying that it la certainly more satisfactory in 
practically every major reapset than it has eeen at any time 
during the pa*t two years* 

I think Austria must'do everything not to dis
turb any of her neighbor*# she reel 1 set thia and has gam 
fer ia helping; the general situation by keeping her mm. house 
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its order. On the other hand, there !• no doubt that the to le r 
ation of th* restoration Idea and the prawineaee given to sosie 
©f the *£vhduke« during the »ooi«l season lus% •losing has die* 
turbed 3se«hoslev8kie end Jugoslavia* Shore Is Tory l i t t l e 
entertaining here la Vienna of a private nature exeept OH • ste*-
pie scale, the 4iplestate* of eearee, keep on entertaining he-* 
eause everybody expects I t of theia* hart? one i s very seldom asked 
into -privet a hamate there ha^been* however* during the las t 
few months* publi* halle under the patronage of wwajbersof the 
0©veras?ant almost every evening* thee* Being give* In the Ifef-
burg» In the Sehlnbruna ?«lee% or in th@ various aowrwaant 
Bui Id Inge. The t iekets have Been kept *% • good figure and 
they have besjte severe drain and strain on the petienoe* as well 
as the endurance ead. poekatbcoks of diploiaatie representatives 
here. the proceeds have always be©;-; fer %he Mnterhilfe pro* 
gram of the novercaaent* Sesaet lanes there have been throe of 
these Bells tn one evening* At asost ef themthe B*B6bur®s l i v 
ing in Austria have appeared and they nave been given oxtrtw 
ordinary plso® awl honor eansld@rf.ng the situatiaa* I do not 
think too great signif'canoe should be given to thaw because 
their present* was used as • drawing eard for thepubH«* the 
att««da»oe at these balls has been • rfcraOrdtnertly large eaa>-
sidering the diff icult tissea*. tort om wi*% rssaessber that as 
there is no priv«ti entertalwaeat to speak of* wore ssoney «ea 
• • i l lable for this sort of thing and then* too* i t i t • pl««*a« 
ant fora for assay people t » •entribufrt to the relief program* 
As one very Important Austrian said to ae the other day# the 
present* ef the Archdukes and Atahduehessea at these partis* 
rosily aswaat nothing for the Governs** was only using them 
for their own purposes# Many peopl* aho before the war had 
never had a chance to get in eueh alose eontaet with these 
people now were glad to Buy tleketa to these balls to have th is 
opportunity and the GowrtBaont was exploiting this- saoblsa* 
I think there Is a good deal to thi»# 

On the other hand* i* has i t s signifiesnoa too* 
or at least i t s effect. The other evening X **** %• the 
bal l ef the cathell* Sohulverein and rrlnee Sugeas* and Arsis* 
duehass Margarita* the irehduke 'elvotor* end a lo t of other 
Habeburgg were present* Th» $sceh Minister here* ^ho Is rea l 
ly iteiy Intalligent and os the whole tr©»4ainded* fwaerked t o 
as whether the evening aauid not turn lute a monarchist dmumm 
s t r a t i on. fhe entertainment provided was a l i t t l e play 
specially writt-a* for the m®m ion la * hieh the past glories 
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of Austria were depleted. Ia one of the episodes the King 
of Bohemia appeared em the stage making taelsanen to a Safe** 
burg. Xnmdlately after the little play we* over say Caeah 
colleague disappeared Although he was erpeeted to stay for 
©upper, and ay Hungarian oollaago remarked what a stupid 
thing It vma to gian this particular mteaa* My Cseeh col
league the next day, a little regretting hit shoe of feeling, 
told *ae he not aorry he had had to leave so abruptly, bat 
he was suffering imm his lumbago* Intelligent and broad*. 
tdndod a she ia, he vma annoyed, to the point of fencing by the 
appearance of the King of Boheatn on tat aiagt waking eboi* 
sane* to a Sabanurg, and b y the presence and pros&neaoe 
at a hall of to nany raoBfcert of the ilababurg family* I 
told you is a pravioat letter that when the City of "lenaa 
gai»e its ball this Winter the *H.nistars of the" Little fin* 
tent© last that afternoon a«d decided not to go as they had 
learned that ̂ rintt Eugene was to tsake @ separate entranoo 
during the hall* 

In 'Slew of the desire, *hieh is in sooe rea-
poota quite reasonable,, aapreseod hy the Chancellor and tho 
Foreign Minister that the no»*»interforenee f»ets to he saade 
should leave Austria freedon In the Habsburg setter, X &m. 
told that Parle and London and Beat are trying to w>rfe out 
t draft of t ptarentee end noa~tntarferenoa peat allien •will 
he aatlsfaetory all around, This will %t a difficult thing 
to do* Aside fron theat feelings which say he pure sentisent* 
which I haft tried to bring out hy tho few concrete instancac 
I have given you, the Little Entente hen real fears that tho 
restoration of xaonarehy In Austria will arouse difficult lea 
sKoag parts of their mixed populationa, Tho aatabllshnent 
of another regime la Oeraany and tho retwral ©f the threat to 
then £rs» 5erasny should go a long «mys towards easing the 
opposition of the Little Entente to restoration hi Austria, 
hut ©Tea then thay aould only look on it with taw reel nit* 
giviaga. S thinfe this la a hit hotter understood here ia 
Austria and I think it It ©lear that thosituatisa In :arcpa 
is auff leiently disturbed without to lag further owsplieated 
hy such a noenuro which is not at all naeaaeary and which 
•would certainly not add a prop to this Gowsrnraeat igaiast 
Germany*-

You heat had long befona the receipt tf this 
letter, full infernrrtloa ta the poatponanont of ."linen* a visit 
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to iSerlln, t t o publiostioa of the British '<*klte 3o«lc end 
the Henaesssy Interview, 1 have sot been at a l l surprised 
over the 4evelop*ae«te for I have had a l l alow; the convict
ion, as yen will have gathered frcsa s%» letterf* that Kitlaf 
and the group om wMefe to now leans, hex* 19 iafeesifeian of 
giving ap any of t he i r aspiration*, in any direction. Their 
hope* have a l l been placed on separate conversations with 
London and t t o feasibi l i ty of pushing the a i r pact definitely 
l»to the foreground leading tha» free la other directions* 
Frcea t t o t*ry outset of the Setioasl Seolaii t t regime they 
have fe l t that they could play with England and that i s why 
t t o Siaoa v is i t in Berlin was pe*si»3L% such a* Berlin has 
feared i t from t t o outset, as was cleerly shown by their 
f i r s t equivocal response* 

the publication of the TShite Book and the con
sequences of the Hensessy Interview showed Hitler and the rad
io*! groan whet thev would ksv® t o talk about la Berlin awl 
the tesaper of the Brit Mil representative* when they weal*' 
appear* Infuriated hy thin actuation they decided to put 
off the v i s i t irresapeetin of consequences* 

To understand th is develops®*!* I think we saust 
keep la mind what t t o real situation i s in Sermaw* Sohaeht, 
Gearing, and the Heiehsweto- croup went to isolate Hitler 
and get Ma off to Gbersalzburg just at Hitler relegated Eia-
deaourg to Eeudeek, end ttoB proceed •with • wro^prsa of seek
ing Aaglo-Sax«B understanding and assistance, credits in ^m-
don» and a reassuring foreign policy generally* The Hitler-
fl**eneerc«aoebbe]C< group, which i s what sen* tew*, l a Geraany 
the Satioael Bolshevik group* wants t a annihilate @am thous
ands of tep i ta l i s t s* eat themselves off definitely trm the 
rest of the world, put into ef feet t t o radical program in 
the country* continue rearawsentt sad ©oafro î;. Europe with 
t t o tmrror Teutonieus* Hitler, who for saonths had been play
ing with the Sehacht-Beiehewehr ©roup, realising that the 
othee* pelioy swans eventual ruin, has been Ity fore* of inter
nal elrcunstanoet thrown, SB the s Hie of those with whom hi* 
reel sympathies l ie* Confront*4 by the ftiite Book sad the 
repercussions of the lloaaeay •oiwersatt*! in the Sear* he r e 
alised tha t the .Staan v is i t vould place hia in an laqpossibl* 
position, went into a rage, *nd the decision of the radical 
group controlled* 
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I t la Interesting In th is eogmeetion to recall 
that the etmavsteneaa? differ l i t t l e from thoe# wfeteh sn*» 
rounded their leaving the I-aagna and the :;isar»iuaen* Confer-
enoe* I asay briefly ree&ll *het f wrote yoa at that t i aa , 
for i t throws light o» t h l i las t laeident and shows what w© 
say ooatiaae t o eapeet* Shortly after nooa of that fateful 
day a* Oeatt* Seabbele saw Sir John &%m» m$ B%mm mam i t 
clear to hia that the Seram teotloa eould not help either 
Geraaay t r t h t lsrop$*a sttustioa* Goebbels •m.n iafurlarted 
?ihen he found th»t they vwuld got no eappoft from the 3agli®h 
sad IsaBediately had Barlim Informed that he was returning that 
evening* He left Geneva at ©now In a plane. t ant at the 
Teeplehof Field that •voniag shout seven o*«look to stead 
Senator li«Adea> afco *as tr^vtag; from luosoow hy plana* While 
welting fat* Ms plana the speeial plana- ef Ooebbols firm 
G»«sssw arrive** 1© asually sate up the applause) as? that 
erowaV Wis f sew Ma ae h© got tu t of the plane and eould soe 
he ms angry srsd paid no attention to anyona* ?"«eat©r l«eAdoo 
arrivod «ad S vaot with hia to the'dlon «here I remitted with 
Ma during the evening* Omm 10*30 sue of ay Has! frionda 
got l a tenon with too and said ha wanted to am B « O B I B la* 
portent matter. I net hia and he told rae tha t Seebhele had 
eoae bank fro© Gene** that avoning, going iassed lately to Hitler, 
M i told Ma that that 4ew iaon ran thiTlaague of $ a t i « % 
that aea thoy oould sea tfca* the Jews were taanlag the world 
and that they walfi have to get out* (X think I hava ronton 
to know that Hi the t i ae uoebfeais knew that :>laen waft not a 
Jaw)* Seebbela worked Hitler la ta • rage am the ground that 
Sernany was being Insulted at the League and that Hatlcnal 
Seeieliaa particularly had bean affronted, eta*, end the de
cision wee then and that* aada to 3® mm tha> league* 

% friend said that he wasted we to know tMa 
but that the Foreign Wfioa would probably not near about t t 
or get I t s Instructions unt i l aeon the neaat day* ka a awtter 
of foot* although the newspapers speculated the following 
aoraiag that the sudden daperture of Goobbela frost Geneva 
s&ght indioete Qeraany* a leeviag the La*gti% and the Uiasraa-
aent CJonferan oe, % teow that the Foreign Offlaa> la Berlin did 
not gat i t i instmotloat and knew aothing of the daoleloa unt i l 
abotat noon of that day* M l weighty aattor ass therefore* 
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settled ia the heat of peesloa by Hitler and .;0©bi<els# al
though It is not exeluded that • few ©than*® Easy have been 
present* 9l»Slarly i*» already kaow that Hitler had boen at 
th© i&tenobile Sho® In Berlin th© awealng befeya this decision 
to put off the ebaoa visit was announced* He know that Sea-
rath had aeon him with r ©gnrd t© th$ iShit© Book and the Haft* 
nessy iHtervicw but that the p©stpon«stent of the visit was not 
then decided. Onoe again it ©©©sis that the Foreign Office got 
Its instructions to notify the British of the Shamellof** 
illness and th© foetpeneraent of the visit hours after the d«-
©ision had been s»d© and without having ©iiy part ia it* 

Perhaps this incident will go further ta sales 
SODS of our English friends understand that they have to deal 
with ft pathologies subject than anything with whloh they have 
heretofore been confronted* fhey •will be able to dra?.* their 
own anaolusiona better as to what ©an be expoetod frera coo* 
versations or agrsexaenta with such a head of a State* 

In ay opinion, desirable aft it way be for the 
conversation* between London and Berlin to continue, the la* 
aidant serves a useful purpose* It is ssoeh better for the 
effect on the clarification of the situation that this should 
have fcappened than that Stem should have gone t© Berlin and 
had a eonplete failure, which ewnow ©a© would have been in
evitable* the responsibility la Oermnyt at well «s in n©r-
tain alroloa la England and la freaee* and perhaps ©Isenher©, 
for lailura would have been piseed on Staon* Sow the res* 
ponslbility is where it belongs. You know I have felt frcxa 
the outset that an absolutely united and Utrn front la the 
only erne whleh will have amy effort on this region in Geraany 
and the duly attitude that ©an load to anything good* Shft 
GerssB attitude* that is# that of this rogiiae, he© been based 
ejt the hope that they could break through this front %y m y 
of mgland. They felt absolutely sure of this and sea like 
Lord Lothian and perhaps even the attitude of the tKSKS en
couraged than SB this* As t have, said ia isy letters* I think 
the-attitude ©f the Berlin representatives of the ftoes towards 
the Berlin visit haft been the first serious mistake la $B4$« 
meat they have made since X have known of them, *he long 
and snort of it is that th© rê laa© had at intent ion of giving 
la and of talking seriously of anything except the air pa©% 
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and when actually realising the fineness of the British a t t i 
tude* the explosion osrae* The situation Is as* Adequately 
el* rifled in thi» respeet at least* 

The Foreign Minister told mm confidentially 
that on JSaroa i at noon the Austria* GoverisBent presented 
at Berlin a protest over the Eennesay interview, eowsMsal«> 
si t ing «t the s«s© -felrs© a ©opy to London, '-Paria* and IJOOS* 
Be aaid he had s i reedy been Interned that the answer weald 
take the fore of a stepla denial that an interview had 
taken plsoo, httfe that the Austrian Sovermaent undo* the 
elrounetanoee weald mint a in I t s protest i f th i s was the 
answer ssad% as they -mr® sure of the faets*- I will net 
go la te detail regarding th# Hitler-Henneaay eonversatiea, 
far you have, I as sure, these'details already and they *r» 
eovered In the weekly note* I era sending the Pepertsjeat* 
The 0*1*1* oais© out with a denial of t h i s , hot admitted that 
there had been a eonversat i* end ther© is no reason to 
doubt the details of the eonversatioB me they were published 
in the Paris prsse* The Hltler-Henaoesy eonversatioa i s 
the E « r i s aerely a repet l t ie% bat i s stronger terns, of 
what ?»pen said i s the Se*r tad afterwards denied., hut »d» 
raitted III the Foreign Offio* here having said in a "purely 
privet® oonversation with friends in the ear*« 

The pubiloatlon of the British $aifc© Book* 
whioh i s so aaeh eritielswfc waa# 1 think, indlspanaablt 
aa eoaethlng of that kind had to be done to eleer the «%•» 
aoaphero before Siaon arrived in Berlin* There are various 
ways in whioh one ean look at t h i s , but %t one understands 
the mentality of thlsreglrao one •an have no doubt that the 
pttbl loot lea was a wise wasuro* I t would hsve been asaeh 
s»re dangerous t o have Siaen go to Serllfc and regiettjp a f a i l 
ure, and X think even those who had their doubts about the 
Berlin att i tude can have none now* I t was aeewsssjy to 
sKoteo oat the regiao and the Y&ite Book and the Ceanesey e©n~ 
versatloa did i t effectively and have placed the responsi* 
b i l i t y whav* I t belongs* 

I had a very interest lap, ooavorsatiaa with ®§r 
British eollaagtte here the other day* Ho was, a t you know, 
for yean in the British Foreign Office and this la hia f i r s t 
t iao 1» the field* B» la id rae a vary interesting parallol*. 
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Be shotted ae la the printed war reeorde of his Government 
• aanorandun dated Auguet % 191% over his n»aa when he 
was Seatatery to the priaeipal #ador Saoretary of Stats, thers 
Lord Gray. Lord (gray mda hia fassma epeeeh whlaa aaa to 
dooido Snglaaa*• entry l a a t the war that day, start ing at 
4 o'oloofc. Just about that hour one of the secretaries of 

Gersan Eabesay celled a t the Foreign Offlea* leaving 
inforwtion that the Geraan 0«r«naa©ai would refrsia 
offensive notion i s lorfehorsi Frsas^, e t a . , provided 

s*glaad aamained neutral* Bo asked that this inf ortaat ? cm 
be gives to Lord Gray iwaodiatejy and Solby sent i t over to 
hia l a Parlleasnt where i t ma headed to hiss during hie 
speech. Lord «ray took I t end referred to i t in hia epeoeh 
sayiag that he had Just received Infomatiaaj f res® the Oeraan 
Gevenuaent that I t would refrssia Urea ©ffenslv* actios along 
the Kerth o@m at the price of -English neutrality. Solby 
pointed out that Geraaajr wee presenting the sawe thing today 
to Kngliaid ia the a i r pact and uc'af exactly the êase tee t ies 
as aero used aa August 3, 1§34# 

Papoa i t not iaproviag hie situation here end 
i f aot helping Austro-Geraaa relations, for your e v i 
dential Information and for that of anyone whcss you thin*, 
aay properly have i t* 1 wort to give you a brief reeual Of 
m conversation t had with the Foreign Minister hero day bo* 
fore yesterday. Be gave a* thia Infomation, asking me t o 
uae i t only in the most e t r i e t ly •anfldential manor. 2y 
taxations with hia ere a* a very pleaaaat and friendly basis 
and so Is good enough to ta lk t o ne i a real oonfIdonoo. 

B» aaid that ho Ma Fap«B on l»eraa 6, tetedi* 
atoly after Papon* a v i s i t t o aerlla* fatten had raaroaehed 
the Foreign. Mlaletera aaytns that the Paris and London v i s i t s 
were directed against Germany. the Fora* ga Minister replied 
"Bo* aa aant Just aooause wo meat to bo friends arttfc everybody. 
Thai i t mm polioy ;Juet as i t eeens to be yours to have trouble 
witts averyboda* We want to bo friends with everybody ia Europe. 

Papal then ooaplained about the "Jewish press of 
Ludwig* (Ludwig la the heal of the Press Bureau and not • Jaw). 
l a ooaplained b i t t e r ly about the unfriendly tone towards Gafce 
aaay. Th© Foreign Minister told Papen that Ludalg was hia 
aaa and did vhst the Govarasan t and ho wanted hia to do and 
there vae ao aaah thUaj ia Austria aa a Jewish preaa for i t 

their praat and he stood behind i t* I i raid that the Austrit 
aaa being vary rostra'noaa 
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Berger-W&ldenagg wont a f te r Papaa then about th§> 
Qerwan press* atrt ieularly the eon&ent OH the Iy»adon«»Faris a t * -
i t s * which held thea up as beggars e t c . Papon said that 1% 
MM! d i f f i cu l t t « •en t ro* the D#B»B* So t h i s Berger^alde^egg 
replied that t h i s was a strange « i tua t toa la a* au thor i ta r ian 
s t a t e and tha t h« ssut so t dapest him t o believe any eueh s t a t e -
ia©nt# 

She Foreign Miai#t«r told m that Panea baa ana 
terribly upset and lnereas ingly nervous whan he sis*ho was 
nakiag no progress ana singly gatting M s * elf Into further dijb 
fieulties* and Papea finally remarked *Yei» you have your French 
and Rafclish friends now and eaa have your independence t little 
longer"* The *tarei?gB Minister teld s» Papon*» fasaark in CJape 
nan which f ate translating a* accurately as possible, flerger-
Waldenagg said he eat astounded 14} hear this even frosa Papaa, 
and t«ld "Ah* X an glad to haflaa .fro® your own lips your own 
epiaion uhlan agrees with whet year ehlef has Just said la the 
£e*r and whioh you have takon such pains to deny,- Papea «©s 
terribly upset when he realisai wmat he had said and tried to 
cover over ale statenente* but according to Berger-i-aldenegg 
kept constantly getting isnt deepd* water* 

Again strictly confidential* he seld that the 
Paris-London visit mad turned out such saore tnportsat than 
erlgt rally Intended. He said that these visits werehls Idea 
and that he had risked his job on the*! as 1% was a ganbla and 
that he might have had to resign on his return* 3e* fcnwover, 
was sura from the outset that the visit® mould' prove successful* 
le Indicated that the chancellor had been d if .ft cult tr persuade 
portioularly with regard to the tendon visit* la thia con
nection he said that he had gathered the iiapression la "Sagland 
that Since'a visit was to give Grennany a last ehanoe to show ft 
deal rv to join a eonoert of powers tad its good Intentions, 
t'hi* iB5>r@as.isB w* iah he had gathered in .England was impressed 
on bin by Selby* the British Sinister here*'during a aoaver-
sutlcn which he haa with hi® a few days age* X nay say ttei 
in a conversation which I had with the British Minister here 
1 gathered the sane inpresslon* 

With respect ta the Klntelea trial the Pore1 go 
Mini star told n» that there was no doubt about his guilt and It 
would stake | pretty story if he could tell whet he knows* but 
that it was of oourse imposeible to provide proof far sneny 

mailto:r@as.isB
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facts although the facts wr© tharo* He said that he teea 
Rintolen w r y well a t they are both f ro* t t y r l a and t ha t Ktn-
telen*s policy had always been t o take no i*ral% hSssseif* but 
to encourage others to do go and get thorn i s his power eo as 
t o use them for t h e furtherance of Ms personal aaifeitioae* 

A» of sfto~>ndery in t e re s t I m y say that I had a 
t a lk with r«eretssry«G«a«ral Peter of the Poroifps Office yes» 
terday and th« See rotary at lioseerw had j u s t l e f t h i * . He 
told sic hew lonely a l i f e t he i r people a t Moscow lead, t h a t 
p rac t i ca l ly t h e i r aa*y contact w*$s with the other diplos«ta# 
t ha t they had the •onstant impression of being spied upon 
everywhere* oven i s t h e i r own Legation and quar te r s , and thc t 
they had to send them prac t ica l ly everything in the way of food. 
X Mi t o l l i n g you t h i s as I t ssay agree with what our msn people 
may t o l l you* 

With respaat t o the fsehlrsohky incident* he 
to ld me tha t ho f e l t euro tha t Teehirechky would not eon* bach 
to <*e«sany* He seewd t o know ^bare he was out X Sid not 
sraas hiss to t e l l W 0 M l X {fathered that he was no Ion er In 
.'vwitserlnnd*. not feeling hiwself even safe there* He to ld 
wm t h a t they get along; wary well at the Poraifge Office with 
Prince Uhrbeoh who la ,th© Counselor of tho Oeriaan Ligation here* 
Ehrbaoh to ld i ©tor t ha t Tsoh&rsohky and Kct te ler had r e a l l y 
nothing, t o do with tho work of the Legation, but confined 
themselves to Papen't persona! correspondence whleh he char
acterised a t very heavy* Prora tho best in formt ioa I can 
gather, Tsehlrsohky taay be here somewhere in i n Austria* His 
family i f s t i l l hero* Th«f l i v e in tho aparfesont under tha t 
of the Foraipi Minister* 77bs» X wait there the other day 
for dimler 1 had cocas Ion to see hot? carefully and extraordinar i ly 
thoroagh^Vchis house la being guarded tha t nothing saay happa* t o 
Fran fsohirsohky and her oMldroa* Baal wrath oan hare long 
anas and t h i s la understood here* 

X have seen two of sy Geraan friends here reoont-
Both of th«E ar© wery prordnent In Qmrtma i ndus t r i a l 

_ilea mo although they ssove in tOEiewhat different apherca 
I n Germany, they are both wall Informed and the inforaat ia* 
they gavr sse coincided* They both speak of Sohaoht'a speech 
a t the tetps&g Fair which was s igni f icant in «»ny ways* X 

V am appending, the 8KRLI8 fMKBLATf report of March 5 , as I t i e 
r e a l l y wary interes t ing* In i t you wi l l note tha t Sehaoht 

a i re 
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says that everything that he 1« ioiag i s with the will and 
approval of Hitler* % fri®»to Mid that th is a t* s eleer 
ease of pee slag the buck end that Gaheeht wee really not 
trying to g«* support for his program bat to sheer where the 
responsibility for I t l i e s . Snhaeht, they say, is at the 
eBt ef hie rope ®M feels that the t l tuat ioa Is hopeless us* 
less they can ^et rid of the Eo*©sberg, 3©t»beXe# Streieher 

I t i s interesting, as say friends pointed out, 
that at the swse t in* thatSoheoht i s toil ing his audience 
l a l>©ipslg that that he does hat the fHhrer** full euppert 
and that he la aarsyiag out his a!shea, Sational Sneialiet 
ejni sear lea la Kaglaitd a r t t e l l ing the Soeialiatf there) that 
they i a n t e tolerate Sehaoht for the time being but will £«t 
rid of M B la due oourea and oarry through the full woaialist 
pragma* This Is National Socialist samoeuvering at I t s 
best and at I t s worst. 

One of sy frleads to *om 1 refer »nd "mho l a 
not a national Socialist, but who has saintaiaed very cloea 
touch with then, aade a very interest lag reaction to a 
statement of aine which I think will Interest yea* jjlfej0Bid 
that th«r© were those who were beginning to believe that 
i f the 'lerwRB poople could not help the&selvea against th i s 
regiae that I t would be necessary for soae of the power* through 
their Aafcaasadora ia Berlin, to vmte® a collective de®Rreal^ 
there and say that Serasny saast get rid of this regis** or 
ualted aotioa aauld hove to ae undertaHMI against i t as a 
nana** t o Europe and to Gersseay* % frieal said that th is 
would be very unwise policy, well aeant as i t might be. He 
said that i t would s t i l l ha adsund«retoed in ^ereany sad that 
the good Germans al$*t join the bed la reseating such a laea* 
and physleslly opposing It* He said that although the people 
ia aeraany were beginning to think, sad the aituatloai aueh 
changed, they i»er* so badly iaf orssed *a»eeraiag the i r owa 
oouatry and others now that suoh a aove would bo dangerous. 
file aoaaeatt was that this aoversent Met be allowed t© bura 
i t se l f oat within aeraanys that Oara&ny awst ha lef t s t r ic t ly 
alone and given no help of any kindf end th i s will have Its 
inevitable result* .Although hiaself aa iadaatr ia l ls t , ha 
said that our refusal to carry through the eottea deal was 
• Ktfjf **** thing, that this was the sort of thing which isust 
be dona* "Da aothing for Oarrnny even i a the jsost indirect 
say* Bo nothing, aga'net her directly. the ssovsssent win 
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have to s?td *11X burn I t s e l f oa t . fhdt is s-ueh b e t t s y and 
Bafssrthsn isterveti t t^a** He wade the in teres t ing s t a t e* 
wmt e lse t h a t a s nor* then Sf̂ C of the young people la t he 
ual vara i t ley »r« r.o* -with tho Easels* 

2otb of sag? flemaan friends emphasised the hopes 
vhieh uhet they s a i l the HatioaaJ SelshoTlet group lias of 
breaking through l a Lessen $nd *©ro agreed tha t the Br i t i sh 
decision t o oj&rry through the Idea v i s i t t o l&ssoow aad Waraew 
independent af tad reg&rdlesc of t he Berl ia v i c l t t a s a a step 
i» the r igh t d i rec t ion . They fenf-insed the view widely held 
hero t ha t 2Jaal pol icy Is B* endeavor %© gala tissa ushil** the 
i a t e rna l •Atuatia* in ^aglasid develops,, which devtslopissaB they 
believn a l l ! ho l a th* d i n t r t ' o a raoro favorable to the ^ertsaa 
reglne* 

Joeordiag t o th* host tnfoaggtios ishieh X #ea 
gat h0ro t although t h * poai t ioa of the S r i t i a h Saveraacnt i s 
d i f f i cu l t* I t has de f l a i t e ly mda up I t s asiad. fit® Berl in 
-de 36 was t o ho the l «e t off09% t o br ing reason* the s p l i t 
l a the Ijkbor Party la England does so t decrees© the d i f f i 
c u l t i e s of tho So -/erasest* Sha anis snarls* af Be r l l* have 
be©» bstsy l a England a&deavoring t o bring ©anvietioa t h a t the 
siasi of th* iabar Party ia ivttglaad and o.f t he H t l e r reghaa 
are ider t ieal* Berlin* *e hove $m% laamod. Is ©aid t o have 
iafonaed London through the Br i t i sh ju&essedor l a Berlin* tha t 
H i t l e r mist go t o Btfmria JHar a two weeks r e s t »nd oure and 
the v i s i t of Siaon ' S i l l hO expected than* TMe s t s tesoa t I s 
said t o have boon Made t o S i r Sr ie Fhipps t h i s aoraing* ba t 
aot un t i l i t vm$ known th«t the debste oa tho Whit© Book would 
take piece l a the Soasssoas oa March 11* fho hopes of the 
rog la i for breakiag throu^i tho front of Loadoa-I'aris-S.'ape 
through Leber ia Baglaad have aot been g l t a a up* I t i s a 
despereto f ight ahloh the rogitao £a Beri ia i s isaklag for t h i s 
outer p o l i t i e s ! v ic to ry I s eseeaatial t o i t . Bioh v i l l t ^ e a d 
SR the aajture of th# debsto i a the Coa^oas oa t h a 11th* bat 
X venture t o say tha t I bellovo t ha t Eag3sad*s polloy I t a l » 
reedy d s f i a i t e l y deto2"aiK«l«- but tha t the pos i t ion af the 
dovertm-ft-ut l a s t i l l diff io«l t» B r l t i s h forsiga po l i s f I s 
a a a t t e r of Br i ta in aad not of individuals or a pa r ty . As 
the pol l ey oa ih ieh Byitala h<is embarkai i a oae of ©otsaitt--
imerta oa tha Geatlasnt towards abioh sfe® daf in l^s ly shasaik 
oaly a faa aoaths ag% i t I s osssat l a l t h a t t he Goverwaimt 
htive as aes r ly ^aits-S. paVl J* opinion behind t h i s polley as 
poss ib le . fh* Oeraaaa regijpe by th@ pestpasseneot of the 
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Siatcm -visit and Hitler by his a>nversati<ai with Ueurosey 
have goaf a long ways towards helping to clarify the aiauatian 
!» England. 

I need not t e l l you, however, that i t is not 
only In tabor aireles la Star, land that the British Government 
i t find lag I t s difficult lea* 1 have not Veen able to verify 
i t , hut I m inform^ through a very reliable «mr«Q tha t Bit 
Monta^Sorraa has for SSBKE months boon favoring a policy of 
credits and even loans to 0©ri»ny for raw nateriala m the 
ground that there can htt S@ fj^roveiwat I s the ilirepesn si tu* 
atica unti l tSersmny functions more normally la hor relatione 
•with the other s ta tes . I understand thai he has gone so fax 
M t a argue that th i s aid should he given ?wa to the present 
regime or* tha ground that i t I t so definitely aatsbl ished an 
to he permanently teekoaod with* Xf these are the views of 
Sir Meatafp^rmaa, X agree with him in a t far that there 
•M ha no appeasement i s iawcaa ant 11 Serisany doea ©perata 
effectively as iaa eaoaosie factor she must bo in &ropa and 
the worlaV But X disagree that aid can he civea natter pres
ent aondltions a t a aseans of helping along -tarop®. He la 
placing tha oart hef or© the hors© and an© mist he very si a r t 
sighted Indeed er very selfish an> hoth, not to realise tha i 
the awtjor faetort in tha polltiaaX situatlaB must ha aleared 
up before there can ne any eeeaomle appeasement or improve* 
meat* fan undoubtedly have information from other souraai 
which will indicate whether th i s 'imputed attitude of Sir 
Hoategu Borsaaa i s really hla» 

S learn from a very good sounse tha t i t i s .the 
feeling in England la certain circles that i f Germany signs 
tha proposal' pacts and f.eta behind the London proposals that 
she immediately be given a lean for raw materials and ear* 
tain aredita* X am told that aa i n i t i a l o red i t of as much 
a t 180 mill ion pounds ! • talked af« Those favoring these 
credits argue that they may newer be repaid by farmany, 
but that the raw materials a r t awa liable ia tha s&fdr® and 
are surplus sa t credits have to be adveaoed t o the producers 
anyway, which may act be repaid, so that i t aaket wary l i t t l e 
dlfferar.es ehethe* i t la tarwmy or the producers who fail 
to pay. I think that you have probably heard a goal lea l of 
ta lk of this Mai a t home a t well, and I t a l l fai ls to take 
into account, of course, taa isejor factor which i s that by 
sueh credits w© &rn merely aiding a ragiaa to establish i tself 

dlfferar.es


sad put It la « position to oarry out its sinister design* 
whioh -will bo eo oostly not only to England and her colonies, 
but to us. 

There »r« * lot of people today who talk of the 
short-sighted falley of a eertala wing of the Labor Party la 
%gland# but I think there is Jsst e« much, sad ©vsai a»re, dan
gerous selfishness and leek of visioa among some of our to* 
-sailed business and flnanaial leaders. Soawof the heeds of 
American interest* deeply interested la Industrial establish
ments in Germany have recently become almost advoaats* of the 
present Sovernment la Germany and hall Hitler es the marvel 
of tlie age. Their plants in Germany are working iaverishly 
but they utterly fin to consider that they are not getting one 
oent out of Germany which they can pay to the imerleen® who 
owa the plautfc . They are forgetting that when National Social* 
ism oars© la they ewe to m© in Berlin in despair because their 
plants and business were being wrecked by the Party measures. 
The plants were eventually saved to them, not fat of any da* 
sire to placate as or out of a recognition of the rlghtnesa of 
their cause, but because the plants were necessary ss • P*r% of 
the rearmament program. They entirety forget that If this 
program and the Party program generally art) successful, not 
only are they not getting out asarwrney out of Germany now, but 
what they will be accumulating there* as well as the plants 
themselves, will be last to them, I do not wish to particular
ize In this letter, but there are several very important men 
at home who because of this short visioa have a totally false 
impression of the situation, 

Ivan though Qenmnj agrees to the full London 
proposals and signs the pacts, we skill bass to wait sad see 
what the developments are before we rush 1ft to give aid of 
any kind, 

1 get from various sourses what sasrs to bs 
accurate information that Berlin Is now Baking every endeavor 
to regain lost ground SB Belgrade. German-Yugoslav trade Is 
beiag aslpsi la evsry possible way by Berlin, but ss far without 
muoh aaaasptible gssoess* 

In the meantime w* &$cn say that although, German 
act ivity abroad has assumed lass open ami violent forms, it 
Ig continuing la Its subterranean work. Here in Austria 
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activity is prlnaipaily directed towards the plebiscite idea 
whloh is a pert of Hi t ler ' s Austrian easessioa. The Czeche 
hare become a good deal saore active against the Hasis who hare 
oeea pressing the plebiscite idea in the German part* of 
f*eehoslovekle» within the last few daya ft considerable mm~ 
bar ef wres t s have been tmim in Eu^paa and Malsedy where the 
Belgian authorit ies, against the i r wi l l , have been forced to 
th is measure. We are going to see farther affects of th i s 
direetion of ^atl peliey 1ft pressing the plebiscite idea. 

Bare in Austria immediately after the* aljefiiftifctv&*• 
Pari* vis i ts of the Chancellor and the Foreign Minister a 
rumor was spread from Baal sources whioh Immediately received 
fair ly wide currency that England was deserting Austria and 
that th i s had been made plain to the Chenaellor during his 
visi ts* This rumor was considered so serious beta that the 
French Minister took i t up with Paris and an edi tor ia l ap
peared te HI T^tPS in Paris able* I feel sure MM have eon* 
tit your attention. I t effectively dissipated tho rumorft 
current here. 

In Hungary thins* s**e fair ly quiet from the 
point of view of German ini t ia t ive for the precast, fro® 
what «a learn here, but they hove In Budapest Baron von Kahn 
cs tho head Ca* the Deutsche Haohriohtea Sure, who bad to 
leave Vienna cs he was the one who handled the (torse* money 
for the t e r ro r i s t tatfa and the putsoh of las t year* 

Pram his point of view. Hitler i s entirely 
right that Austria Is the kernel of the European problem. 
He feels that with Austria l a the lap ef Germ&ry the Li t t l e 
Entente will be hitched on to a German wagon until i t i s 
absorbed. He knows that with Austria in the lap of Germany 
and the l i t t l e Entente inevitably under i t s sway, Czech** 
Slovakia cannot l i f t for a year* St knows tact with An str ia 
l a the heads ef Germany the Party claw with respect to the 
Ukraine will only be a quest left of t ine to accomplishment. 
He knows that with Austria Ift his heads I t la only e question 
of t i aa before Prance and England will Tea quite second r&t 
power* l a Europe. Be hope* to accomplish th is without c war 
and without actual use of force, but he la going t o arm Ger
many t c the tjtaeth and with thatarmanemt aad the ter ror ftft* 
tonious use them as the driving force behind the German 
aadge la e l l directions. This la why Austria is so important 
to Hitler and why he will sever give up, no matter whet 
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pacts he signs, what agreeaenta be irmtees, or what promises 
ho passes*. Be Is not going to sips any asvwemeats if ho 
eon avoid it* If to finds he can't avoid then, ho will 
gigs them with his tongue la hie oheek* Alsace and Lorraine 
and the Polish Corridor are la Hitler's opinio® very secondary 
aatters to the Austrian question and will easily settle them
selves onoo Austria la in the lap of Gersaaay* But Hitler 
knows that every paet that to signs and every promise mMea 
to Bake* tie aim before the world end makes hit Internal now* 
it ion raore difficult. X think* however, that we Mist bear 
In *ind also that for equality end for the cancellation of 
Article V of the Treaty he may be prepared to sign almost 
amy pact when he finds it is the only way to get ©quality. 
Seal stress on equality grows out of a great appreciation in 
this instance of Genaan psychology. If they gen get ©quality 
and proclaim this to the German people through the adequate 
means they control, they oan soft pedal everything else la 
eonneetioa with the getting of this equality end to the Somen 
people Hitler will be e aavior of Oormm honor* This Is the 
reason why the road to equality comet bo made so easy es 
Berlin wishes and if equality is granted, the Soman people 
rasast understand at the seas tlae the obligations whiea aeoom-
paay it. 

f have hesitated to impose this very long let
ter on you at e tiae when I am sure you hove so many eerieea 
probleas to consider* bat X as hopeful that the observations 
which I have jaade soy to useful •• background* X Ml still 
convinced that the pblley of a solid front by London, Paris, 
end Some ia the only safe procedure which can lead to anything 
worthwhile and the prospects remain good that it will be 
aaintained. I realise that you have raany preooaupettons 
la these lest w##tos tod have some Idea of the burdens which 
you all are carrying* 

Believe rao, uith all good wi«he% 

Cordially and faithfully yours, 

Enclosures 
1« Clipping from TAGi;BLATf 

George S. Messersmith* 


